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T[I1E' CHURCl IOF It0ME.

HER PAST. PRESENT AND FUTURE.

:xra 11 ro1Im he Protestant IIstorlan
iLonut Mnlay' Essay on

the Popes.

b tihis ige of controversy, wben every
ima:iginalCle weafpon is being used against
the Cinrelh i Roem e, it might net be out
(it p>:i'ce to iquote a few hnes from one
of England's greatest critics, essayiste
and historians. Any one conversant
with l ni Macaulty's works is aware
that lie as tiever laid any love for Ronie,
unr f(r the Popes. Yet as an historian
lie hasotglit to le exact and undoubt-
erI iy he was dei and well-versed. Gifted
with a prodigitius mîenory, and endowed
with a keent jmdignent, lie wrote for
posterity and for innirrtality. The
follwîig rxtracts are fron hbis critical

- unt% Van Ranke's Histnry of the
Ppe's. Let the prophets of il-onen,
wo art cisttitly predicting the down-
tll of 1catholicity, read and ponder :-

fliere is not. and there never was on
ti [l.: th. a vork of humnhu ipolicy so
well d.crving of exammnation as the
IRna11 Cathlic Church. The history of
that cium-h joins together the two great

n oliumanzcivilization. No other
iîîtituib.n is lef standing which carries
th mi nl Iback t) the tinmes whe ithe
sake 2 eridie rose froin thel Pan-

mi ivt whenucamelopards and tigers
bnuitell iii lie Flavian amiphitheatre.
The prunilet royal louses are but ni yes-
tenit Init cmii parwit t lie in cOf
tihe premeiiC l'ontils. Thatline we trace
back inî an unbroken series froi the
Pope whon crowned Napoleon im the
nineteth ceitury, te the Pope wlo

crow ned i'epiin the eighth ; and far
bleyoid Ith timît e of Pepii the august
dynastv extends till It is lost i the
twiliglit of fable. The Republic of Ve-
nice cim next in antiquity. But the
Republic of Venice was nioderni when
co ipared to the Papacy ; and the Repn-
blie of Venice is gone, and the Papacy
remains. The Papacy renans, not in
lecay, not a niere antique, but full of
life and youthful vigor. The Catholie
Church is still sending foth te the farth-
et ends of the world nissionaries ns
zealtuis as those who landed in Kent with
Auîgustin , and ls still confronting hostile
kings witi the saie spirit with which
she confrouted Attila. The niumber of
lier children is greater iian la any for-
mer age.

"iHer acquisitions in the New World
have more than conipensated for what
she has lost in the old. Her spiritual
ascenîIancy extends over the vast con-
tries which lie between the plaine of the
Misoutri and Cape Horn, couitries
whicl, a cenîtury hence, nay not inipro-
bably conta in a population as large as
that which noWi Iniîalits, Europe. The

rnemers of lier communion are certain-
Iv not fewer titan a hundred and fifty
niiions; and it will be difficult to prove
that ail otierChristian sects uniited ani-
ütint to a liiiudred ani tweity millions.
Nort do we see any sign whicl indicates
that the terni of lier long dominion is
approaching. She saw the commence-
ment of all governmente and of ail the
ecclesiatsl ical establishments that now
exist in the world ; and we feel ne as.
sutance that she is not destined te see
the end of them all. She was great
and respected before the Saxon had
set foot on Britain, before the Frank
had pssed the Rhine, when Grecian
eloqience still flourished at Antioch,
when idoles were stili worshipped in (Le
temples of Mecca. Ande she may still
exists in undiminished vigor, wben some
traveler front New Zealandi shall, in the
mîidst of vaast solitude, take bis stand
on a broken arch of London Bridge to
sketch the ruîins of St. Paul's"

Againi lie writes
Four times since theauthority of the

Cliirclh of Moime was established in
Western Christendom has thehuman in-
tellect risen up against her yoke. Twice
that Clitirch remaitied conpletely victor-
ios. Twice she came forth fron the
confilict bearing the marks of cruel
woînds, but with it principle of life
still strong witiniîî her. Wi1hen we reflect
OI the treniendous assaults she bas sur-
vivetl, we liand it rilifficult to conceive inl
whIt way she is to perish."

BISHIOP 0F CHICOUTIMI.

Imnresslve Conserntion Serviceln the
Baslian, Quobea.

The consecration of Mgr. Thomas
MiiChel Labrecque as Bishop of Chicou
tinti took place on Sunday at the Bani-
lica in Qaebec, The ceremony began ai
9 a, n. by a procession of over one hun-
dred clergymen of ail grades, Cardinal
Tanslcereauî iin crimson robes and tlho
hishop.elect walking last of al. The
Cardialhimself gave the consecration,
the' assisting prelates being Archbishop
Begin, coadjtor of Uie cardlinal, andi
Jiishopî Blais, of Rimîouskci. The other
PrtdMeS ini attendance were Archbishop
Faire, of Montrcal; Bislhop Moreau, ef
St. llyacintheo; Bishop Racine, cf Shet-
brook~e, aud Bishoep G4ravel, cf Nicelet.

The ceremnony wvas of an imposing
character andi the music excellent. An
ablia sermon was preachîed by Mgr. Gravel
on te duties of a bishop. A solemnn

Te Dettm was then chanted. After the
cerenxeîîies the attending prelates and
priesta dinetl at His Emnence's palace,
and in the afternoon numerous citizens
calied te olfer their congratulations te
the new bishop.

Mgr. Labrecque is net only a distin-
guished churchmxan, but also a very po-
pular man. The gentlemen of the city
who were his class mates at the Semi-
nary offered hlm a purse containing
$400. The Cercle InSalle, of which lie
was patron, presented him iwith the pect-
eral cross, and the episcopal ring by
Honorable Nicodeme Audet.

RELIGIOUS NEWS ITEMS.

Sir Anbrose Shea, governor of the
Bahamas, bas been conirmed as gov-
ernor for another terni of five years. He
is a Catholic.

The authorities and students of Stony-
hurst College have presented an address
of congratulation te the Archbishop of
Westminster.

Rev. Father Geyer, of St. John's
Church, Marshtield, has been appointed
te the position of Vicar Generai of the
La Crosse Diocese.

At the request of Arclhbishop Ireland,
Father Caillet, administrator of-St. Paul,
Minn., lias been nominated domestic
prelate at the Vatican.

Arclhibishop lRyan lias established a
home for widows il Philadelphia. The
building selected will accomimodate 85,
besides the Sisters in charge.

Canon Johnson, for nany years the
trusted friend and secretary of Cardinal
Manning. will occupy lthe saine position
tovard the new Archbishop.

There wili be elections in France dur-
ing the month for Mother General of the
Orders of the Good Shepherd, Marianites
of Holy Cross and Sisters of St. Joseph.

The first public ceremony of Bishop
McDonnell was the blessing of the new
Church of St. Augustine, Fith avenue
and Bergen street, Brooklyn, on Sunday,
15th inst.

Most Rev. Dr. Eyre, Archbishop of
Glasgow, intends to endow Bearsiden
Catholic College with the £2,600 present-
ed to him by the Catiolice of the arch-
diocese os a jubilee offering.

In an address delivered at St. Paul,
recently, Bishop Shanley advised young
mon te take up farme. The bishop bas
done a grett deal in the way of calling
attention to the fertile lands of the Red
River Valley.

Rev. Augustus Tolton, the negro pries'
will celebrate High Mass at the cath-
edral, in Boston, on June 5. In the
evening lie will lecture in Bowdoin
Square Theatre, his subject being "lie
Catholic Church, the True Liberator of
the Celrod Race."

The Holy Coat of Treves lias been
sealed in the presence of the civil and
military authorities and replaced in the
reliquaîry consecratei te it for centuries.
Bishio Korum is preparing a detailed
account of the miracles accomplished
through its agency last year.

in July the Rigbt Rev. Monsignor
Farley, Vicar-General of Ne nYork, will
sail for Europe te preach the sermon at
the dedication of the Cathedral of Mon-
aghan, Ireland. He bas been invited te
this honor by the Bishop by Monaghan
out of respect te his family, who came
orginally front this district.

Bishop Zardetti bas sailed from 'New
York for Havre on his way te Rome,
where he will present te the Holy Father
the resolutions of the Catholie Working-
nen's Benovolent Union of New York,
adopted at the demonstration on March
2 in honor of the Pope. The resolutions
have been magnificently engrossed.

It inay be mentioned as a curious ce-
incidence that the Archbishop of West-
minster, who made his riret speech Le a
London meeting since bis accession to
the office in the Westminster Palace
Hotel recently, spoke in the sanie room
where the late Cardinal addressed bis
last public audience, and stood on ex-
actly the sanie spot while delivering bis
speech as the decoased prelate.

Rev. John McLaughlin, author of "Is
One Religion as Good as Another?" at
Coatbridge' Scot., recently closed a three
weeks' mission, which vas attended by
extraordinary success and enthusîasni.
During the last week of the services over
500 persons receivedhly, communion
daily, and over a dozen priests assisted
Faier McLaughlin in confessional work.
The distinguished mtissioneir, at the
closing service, said that in ail his expe-
rience lie liad never witnessedi so success-
fui a mission outside of Ireland.

A STATUE OF FATHER DRoUMOOOLE.-A
statue of the late Rev. John C Drum-
goole, founder of the Mission of the Im-
maculato Virgin and of St. Joseph's
Union,who died March 28, 1888, lias
just been completed, and it will soon
adnor the front of the institution at
Lafeyette Place and Great Jones street.
This meiorial to a well-known man is
tisa work ofRobert Cushing, the sculp-
tor, whoe lias been ongaged on IL for (ho
last two jears. The figure cf te good
fathor le et heroi size, tan foot bighs,
anti ropresonts hinm un benevolent posa
listening to Le hentreaty cf a little street
Arah vwho clings te tHie 'cassock cf Lb.
priest as, with uplftedi face, ho makies
hie ples. Father Drumgeole's left baud
reste ou te shenlder cf the boy, ta whoee

story he listens with inclined head. The
priest is shown weaning cassock and bir-
etta. In the riglht hand is a balf opeied
breviary, below which is a rosary de-
pending from one o! the ingers, while
fron a small pocket in the breiast of- the
cassock peeps out a pair of eyeglasses.
The cone:eption of t e sculptor is ml-
tended to convey the evolutionary- effect
of a three years' training in the sol
and mission, Father Druigoole's chief
monument. The face of the boy reading
is the same as that of the gamin tupon
whose loulder the paternal and of the
priest reste, but the expresion has
changed to a tranquil and contented one,
the hard foatures of the street vaif being
softened into a look of bright intellig-
ence. These two figures, which serve as
a foil for the imposing central statue,
are tive feet three inches, and live feet
nine inches in height repectively. One
is supposed to be twelve years cf ago and
the other three yeare older. After the
group is cast it will be mounted on a
pedestalconsisting of twenty-five tons of
Quincy granite.

DENIS FLORENCE M'CARTIIY

A SKETCH OF THE FAMOUS IRISH
POET.

Dubuin-Clasnevin-Scenesamiliar to
the liard-A Beautifti PeunPicturo

bv a Friend of the de True
wttness."

Travelling through the north of Ire-
land, a few years evice, circumistances
compelled me to pas a few nights in an
old-fashioned inn, mn one of the most se-
questered parts oÇ wild, romantic Doue-
gail. A few nuiserale cabins, tenîanted by
gaunt and hungry pesanis, a stretch of
wild moorland fringed by a jagged shoot
of water were the only views seen from
the dingy window of the dilapitated inn
known as the Blackthorn. It is a truth,
that the grandest sud most picturesque
scenes of nature grow tame andmll
from long fauiliarity, a few hours tramp-
ing on the mareby moorland, and gazing
on the bleak and barren bille, satisfied my
desires for natural scenery. I was.glat
to return to the dull companionship of
dhe village inn, and listen to the Ott re-
peated tales of misery and bitîng want
arguei by young and old mi the sane
weary strain.What witi centuriesofwan'-
ton persecutii, of a religion held by the
majonity of the people, rack-rental, brutal
landlordism, unproductive soilu i un-
skilled bande, it would be sur passming
strange if Ireland was not tho Niobe of
nations, and the thorn of pretensious but
poorly equipped statesmen of our day.
Moore, in one of his graceful verses, al-
ludes to the sons who have learned to
betray, might this not be applied to
those deluded mon who, for the sake of
a great naxme, are willing to sacrifice a
g et nation? I fear that the impartial
historiai Yill be compelled to treat
them as the lower kind of de-
magogues, who futin;ng tleir bread
and butter occupation gong to
ruin, band together and make one luat
rally in the garb of patriotisn to bolster
up their iniquitous occupation. To say
the least their tactic snell of venality.
True patriotisn is the debasemsent of self,1
for the common weal of our country. It
is not accoipanied with mirderous wea-
pons, broken heads, and epitheta far be-
yond the copions vocabulary of London1
fsh--onion. Wearied by the burden of
tales that I was powerles to lighten, I
delved into an oi shelf, a kind of awhat-g
net, in search of some reading niatter. I
wais not particular as to th kind, noveli
or theological tract, it mattered little.(
Brushing away a mass of cobwebs,i
I was rewarded by a ile of printed mat-i
ter, mostly serinons wberein it was shown
to a mathematical nicet that the one
desputant overpowered ti eother. One
could alncet ses authors rising from thei
pages, those knee-breeched, silk-stocking,j
cross-country riding parsons, trho cared
niore for a steaming haunch of venisoni
than a sinner's seul, and who irote their1
tracts as diversions afer the excitingi
chas.. These tracts easily written, audi
for the hour bave more than a passingi
interest for the historian. Tlhey are a1
series of side ights te Irish history vi-%
vidl portraying the greed and rapacityi
of t.e ruliig element, and the reckless-j
nes of the ruled. Written in the name,
of God and justice, they are barren of1
both. Men whu spend two-thirds of
the day in buntling, drinking and the re-i
citai of scandals knew little of God, and
left scant time for tho exercise ofLjustice.1
There could be no justice in the Ireland
described so graphically by L. Faun,i
wiere it was cnstom. -

Whenever a easat was got, suc as vas
Te îtang lita s by trial-barrnag scas

Thore as trial by Jurygoin on by day-ight,
Anti the marUal law ho3glg tUe lavinga hy

ulght,
To t"hcva hard tmes toran Irish gossoon,
Ihe nissed tnthejudges, he'dmeetadragoon,
And whthr the sogers or judges gave sea-

Thaeci a muncit ima they alloedt fer repan-
tance.'.

The genial andi canditi Sydony' Smithî
cidt noe tdtefendi bis erring brotisers

lu the minisr> lu (hein traveaty' cf

imlar bundile ef trash titat heo
wrote "se great and so long bas boen

the misgovernment of that country, that
we verily believe the empire would be
mucI stronger if everything wasopen ses
between England and the Atlantic, and
if skates ani codfish swant over the fair
land of Ulater, such jobbing, such profiig-
acy-so mucli direct tyranny and oppres-
sion-auchl an abuse of God's gifts-such
a profanation of God's name for the pur-
poses of bigotry and party spirit, cannot
be exceeded in te history of civilised
Europe, and will long remain a menu-
nient of infamy and Ebame te England."'

In this unassorted-litter of pamphlets,
the names of wbose authors have long
since aunk in obscurit.y, I found the ol-
lowing beautiful lyric. It was like an
oasis amid the arid sands. How it came
there is a mystery as bard te decipher es
the iron-maak. The tiny leaflet frem its
serried edges was tom from some, per-
chance,'welliclad tome. Motlis had eut
through some of its eluniles, and greasy
thumbe left their inpress on its mets-
phra. It, with its bright fancy snd its
scholarly longings, and young imagina-
tions, fairy tinta, was sly out of place.
It was like placing a gold fish in an alle-
gator tank. The reader nay have seen
the little lyric under happier conditions,
in some volume robed in green, and bur-
nished with sunbursta and gold stars, the
peculiar dweling of Irish verse, but let
him whet hie appetite, youth and its
beauties, the things that were, but can-
not return, the days of Auld dang-Syne
touch mot hearts, and of these the waif
tell:-

àhu m y heurt le weatry walting,
wan hear the may-WIaing for the pleasant rambles,

wiere the fragrant hawthorn brambles,
Wlth the wdbmneyaiternating,Scout the dewy WB7y

Ami! my beart lis weary waiting,
Waîting for the May.

Ah, my beart la alek with longing,
Longing for the May-

Longiug to escape froin study,Te tberyouig race faim and ruddi,
And tIhe thouisand charma belonging

To the Summera' day.Ah,nmy bearts l ick wuthIeonglug,L egig fer the Ma o.

Ah i my heart ta sore with sighing,

shitng or fheuure returning.
hen the Summer beama areburnng,-

]Ho es and lowers that,dead ur dying,
Âhi my eas la aore from imgbing,

ighing for the May.

A' milieart I atned with throbbing,Trbbmng ftor theMa-
Throbbing for the seaside billows,

or the water-wooing wllowa,
Wbere In 1aughng and In sobbilng.Gide the treama away.
An my hea, nîy heart te throbbing,

Throbblng fer the May.

Watin sa, dejected, weary,Wattfbg fer te Ma--
Spr4mng by witb waated warnting,

Mountitvenings, Sur-bright morlngs,
Summer came yet dark and dreary,Lite satmmebaaâwai ;

arinl ever weary. weary,
Walting for the Mai.

This graceful and tender lyric, with its
intricate metre made me long t know
more of the author. On my arrival in
Dublin I was saddened that the bard
slept in Ireland's Westminster Abbey,
Glasnevin. The visiter te Ireland's me-
tropolis will needti n guide book te
direct his course te the sacred spot that
holds the ashes of Ireland's liberatore
O'Connell, Curran, Parnell, and the duet
of ber fiery young pets whoae brilliant
hopes, supported by an intellectual
sutpremacy, rare in political movements,
was doomedt te the saddest failure.

Every nation glories.in sema pecuhia-rlity, and clings te it, vith the same per-
sistency that a man clinga te his hobby.
Rusila bas ber drosky ta draw the tra-
veller over the long etretches of arid
plains and by torntuou moun tain paths.
Ireland bas her famous junting car.
Seated on one of those racking vehicles,
driven by -a cabby racy of the soit and
brimful of wit, strongly recalling to my
mmd the ."Iboots " "readier in reparte,
quicker with an apropos and droller inillustration than my own Mickey " des-
cribed by Lever ln bis lest. preface to
Charles O'Malley. I was driven through
narrow streets, part historic monuments,
that once resounded with the sonorous
eloquence of Irish genius, now the
gathering place of imbecility, anti
other ille, to Ireland's mcet hallowed
spot. Tue day was unpropitious for a
poetical pilgrixnage. Sombre clouds like
a lot of sea-gulla siled over the gray Irish
sky, and at theinterval of a few minutes,
rain flew lu torrents. Despite these draw-
backs, uyt driver whistled, sanf or
orackeId his jolie, andhis horse delig ting
in the spirited name of flyingBetaj, as if
accus tomed to such scenes, jogge Ialong
with tieutmost unconcern. bFrom Dub-
lin te Glasnevin calls forth no eulogium
from the traveller. Was it net the con-
secrated ground of Ireland's noble dead?
I fear that the seeker in-quest of! tural
beauty would pass it by, and hasten 'te
that landof mystie beauity, se eloquently
sung by the poet musician Balfe, in hie
Killarney. l'he firt impression, convoya
the idea of a park attached te some old
usanor vils valu bhigli eougi taLecheckr
hor leapinh propensities of! he ret-deer.

Froin the four angles of the square en-
closed plane, rise towers, bigh enough te
conmanid a view cf the surrounding
euntry. These towera are now in dis-
use. In jeans gane by, (bey vote tise
necessaîry appendage ta the frish grave-

ar.I heir enclosure, through the
ongwwatchef (ha 'winter nights, eat an
armed baud ready te on lire eon te
adaciou bdy-snatcher.i Ph Laems a

cf (h rpblple, but freux (tem, on.ecan bave
s toleab. acourate picture qf Lhe rok-

PIC0E 5 CENT

leseness of a clas of criminals, and the
state of society that winked at such ne-
farious practices. Lot us remember that
those were thedays, when ail crimes were
rampant, in order that Ireland's death
the Union could be affected,

Arrived at Glanevin, we entered by
one of tho gates, and in company with a
paid official, one of the kind-
liest of mon, we wended our way
by green lawns, and wellkept paths, part
monuments of niarble and granite, eu-
locising worthies whose fame travels
no further than the cold stone upon
which it is chisseled until wo came Le a
strange looking mass of stone devoid t
of all artistic show. This said thef
guidais the grave of Curran. "HaveE
yeu beard of! hirm? he was a great main,
sir, a wit, an orator, his daughter loved a
Emmet, Moore made a poem on it." Such i
was the bare chronicle, vouchsafed by i

smy humble guide, parrt-like ropeate .

I blamed him not, it was bis bread and
butter trade to repeat these fow lines to I
every stranger tbat visited tho cemetery!
To the curious erd it was smilicient, and
the scholar needs no cicerone to point i
out where goulus lies entombed. At that t

moment I was thinking of that mind
when the radiance was shed over the i
banquet-ball of the Knighte of St.Patrick,
or when ils fiery eloquence was pleading t

the cause of his country,before the bar
of humanity. The facile and graceful a
pan of Irving bas ensbrined in one of his I
chsarming sketches, the mnemory of his i

daughter's love-affair with the ill-fatëdà
Emmet. Those who know Curran'is life d
and the gloom that hung Over it like a 8
mountain mist, ntil it fially veiled it, ,
will forgive, or at leuat be indulgent to
the lonely old man. Those who follow, e
through continental Europe, the wander- i

ings of Curran's daughter, ber marriagec
to a brute, ber lonely life, made dublyk
so bytbe ever accmpanying phautom I
of ber murdered lover, wili ni neo poet's
Synpathetic verse to bring up a tear. 8
Froude, the author of a romance of his- û
tory,avers tbat thehistory of theunhappya
country thathispen hasao often traduced.a
does not posses a single incident, worthyfi
thedramatic peu. Whatstrangecriticiam, I

but it plainly argues what Moreau and
other specialiste have ben trying toe
provo, and what Dryden las s ,well put. t
"Grentiwtteare ami-e o madnuisnear ailedt,

Ant hi partitions do their bounds dide."
Surel> asane rind, gifted with far lenls

critical ability than Fronde, could por-
ceivoa. noble dramatie plot la Esmet'sfate. Until prajudico and passion are
destroyed by a bond of hearts, not of 
paper supportent by a standing army of i
30.000 as it is at present,a union charac-
terized by Barrington as a disastrousB
measure, that "atone blow extinguished i
thei ride, the promperity, and the inde-y
îien lance of the Iish Nation," will the i

English critic fail to find the epic, lyrio, t
dr atit olement so richly diffused in i
(ho etrata ef Ireland's hister>. A few I
stops tran Curran's tomb stands a small i
block of marble, cut in the exact shapeÀ
of an Irish milestone asctone common onc
Irish ighvsa telling the traveller the
distance froin town to town, and often i
r.i bis dr•opiug spirit, and givis Irevi vtrngts t hopi sear legs, hi'tha Ije yfeangmncenent e! an Inn near at n
ad, an a jolly landlord to welcomen

himsin that indescribeable manner only
know n to the Irish tavern-keeper. It
was evident tbat this npretentious, un-
artistic stone marked a giave of some I
one, the charn of whoe bfe was not for- i
gotten by the living. Although- it wasy
midisummer, so sheltered vas the nook0
that bore and there tuft of green grass,
like scattered bouquets, arose, confirming
what the gifted Collins wrote'of Thomp- i

son-
Th year a bat aweeashall dateous ris,
Te deak la bpeei sylvan grave." i

WaLTsR LEoKY. y
(To be isConinued.) P

Home TulIe Eesolution. j
Mr. Devilu M.P bas given notice of his In.

tention to Iuniroduetgie the Dominion Houasai- CommnoDe a îesoltiliiii tatlug tatIn the
opinion eoth one thtimeihas arrived
vien a.aubstantiat measure or ome ate
ahould ho grand toaIrplatis antioa thatththeNonce expresa thte ita inlu teapproacli- o

lng Briti eieoltian a majerIty be returned to
rgedged s ena muaritefmsatitre. TheEouaeadîprtvmouaii exjreeaed itueif aver ai

or Home Rule for Ireian dWewho In canadaa
enjoy the blessing Of Home Rile, cannot but
enti our eyipatitîtS L cuti-bretirtnainIrelanasiruggiiag fr a lice imeseute. Every iguaofki

the timer, iowever, are rgnant wh victoryffer Mr. Giadatone sute forthcoong eiectieas,

and limaybieNweli te conalderw vaterrseli a
resolution as Mr. Deviin proposez to move, tha
spirit of whieh bas our enntire ympathy, wouldthepeitlOsithepraeatltte. Iii passage weuld

neetsrengthenn. Glad.trene'Sbanda, whilat
iLs defeat would be certain te do barm to thecauae. Woail hnet he prefersble te wlthdrsw

tht erealutlon enitWeIwnd pat tu anmesbard 1
wri In organizing calling publio meetings
and seeng osubsr4 ption lfr the benelit. o
the Irrit Panuliaxntaiy Party, ta etrengihenitemr hands a th ie oomlng contai& Insot -

cathaole Review, Toronto.

Order of Railroad Telographers is now
said to number 26,000 members, with a-

protection fuind of $80,000 and a gneralsi

fund of %0,000. ILt isrsposed to make
the order include aIl telgraphers., -

Mrs. Margere, known the worldver as
Mrs. Tom 'rhumb, is.ma trouble at Ogden
Utah, her wardrobe, jewellery and thea-trical effects having beau sAized on au
cordune $7,000 note giron in parL psy-
mont for a musoumn ut Donvor.

A diespatcht from Nashvrille says a
general rnot alarum lies just been(n-et

negro ob ma ,0 stro e mina iassa

The police hve boèenfrmede viLiin
oheoter rifles.

CATJHIOTIC CI

PASTORAL.LETTER7

OF HIS ORACE ARCHBISHOP FABRe

on th.EreottanortheDieceseot Vau
field, and the ÂwolntmentorBishop

Emard.

The following la a brief rume of the
Pastoral Letter issued by Hi eGrace
Archibiahop Fabre, on the occasion .of
the erection of the newdiocese ofValley
field, and the offial appointment of the
Rev. Canon Emard to the See. Having-
referred to the remarkable and touching
solicitude of the Holy Father for ail the,
members of the immense flock th
sheers lu his fold, and the attentic
which the Bovereign Poutiff pays to tbe
general interests of the Church and to
Lthe particular requirements e .
kingdon, state, or province, His Grace
fers to the signal favors whichor cou-
try wes tO the boundlesschaity andiM-
defatigable zeal of Leo XIU. hen the
letter speaks, gratefulters, of al the
benefits which tho episcepal See cf Mon-
treal bas denlved, dnng hel a oentury
of wonderful development, from tb bro-
tection of the Vicar Christ. IL enumer-
ates the works of benevolence and piety,
the establishments of charity,education,
and religious homes that have sprung
inte life. Thus came into existence the
diocese of Ottawa, lu 1847, and that of
St. Hyacinthe, in 1852. Onthe 8th June,
1886, Rome, desirous of recorsi ngand
rewarding ail the good one ere,
erected Montreal inte an archdiocese
and joined to it the dioceses of St. Hya-
cinthe and Sherbrooke. To-day a new
favor is added to the.many others. Then
the letter announces officially that:

" By a Bull, dated 5th April last, theBovereign Pontiff, at the request
of the Bishops of the Provn , '

and in virtue of bis supreme
authority, bas detached and detaches
from the diocese of Montreal, the five
coanties of Soulanges, Vaudreuil,Beau-
harnois, Chateauguay and Huntingdon,
to form with them a new diocese, the
Seo of which is at Valley field, and the
care, of which is confided to Canon
Joseph-MIedard Emard, doctor in Theo
loS andCanon Law, and our Chan-

Then His Grace orefs te the wisdom
and light which God bestows uq n Kings
and Pontiffs in the exercise of t eir fanc-
tions. Confidence is expressed that the
corner stone of the new diocese-the
Bishop of Valeyfield-will be the firat of
a long une of pious prelates, and to him
ieare ofhealth and prosperity arewished.
Fn a most delicate manner does the pas-
toral touch upon the eminent merits sud
vittues of he new biehop, and express
the deep regret with whieb bis departure,
from bis heretofore high office beside the
Archbishop, is felt. A rapid glane is
cast over those nineteen years during
which HisGrace hashadcharge of the
souls in the great archdioese of Mon-
treal, and articularli those of that por-
tion nowaiIlingunder the care of the
new bishop. Before recommending the
new prelate of Valleyfield to the respect,
obedience, and affection of bis flock His
Grace makes useofthesstendero :-

14Your joys and your sorrows, We have
participated mn; your labors andyour
sacrifices, We have known and admired;
your multitudenous works, We have en-
couraged in their foundation, and fol-
lowed, with happiness, in their progress.
Your interesta, were therefore Our inter-
este, your affections, ver Ouri affections,
.our cause, wa Our cause, lu a word, to

Le brief,.your life was Our own lite. Also
it is with deep emotion that We. bid
you Adie. Weasall remain your Metro-
politan, it in true, but We will not cesse
to be for you what We have been bereto-
fore. Adieu aiso to you, devout priests,
fervent religiouses, beloved virgins of the
Church, who have been Our consolation M
and Our glory. The direction and re-
ponsibility O your souls are.confided Lo
other hands; under another pastor jou
will henceforth exercise ypur sublime
apostolate s mediators between man
and God. To your new bishop you will
bring 'that spirit of live faith which
caused you to see in Us a sucoessor cf
the apostles the representative of Jesns
Christ, the delegate of the-HoIy Ghost"

-The O5th fat tne ssu. .
Sunday afternoon the 66th Battalin
d a churchi par e, andattended ser

5 icesinthe Jestut ChunchonBieurysLréet. t
Mjor-General-Herbert, the Comma-nder$'
in-chief of the Force@, accomnshsied (the
soldiers and wa' present at the :servic
The church was llled-ivith oivi1ias?1a ysi
well as military men. It wssfouro'clok
before the soldiers marchedintothe
acred 'edific. Before tbi.Bduedidt ;V4ýÇ-
a inost imnressivê and oeuGuên senibi ê
was pracbed by the IeY..a'er 'Rh1
insu S.,-9upon tue duti, 'f oadie s
In graphic)angue the pr r

tyose d oaast himíee f ter thce ry adhe th refermed d retn
teLdr ill halllo the Lbinrd,

tie soierof nt


